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BIRTHDAYS

Manv happy returns of the dav to
Patrick Hanna wbo was born January 30th* **

to Hr, Gilbert Marshall will celebrate
birthday on January 30th too.

Birth

Hr. and Mrs. David Chambers have
a new son w^os n name is David Dwight, He
wes born January ft, 1957 at Flagstaff,
Arizona. He weighed 6 pounds and 14 ozs.
The little fellow got sick a few days

after he was born and had to go back to
the hosnital but is doing fine now.

TVe
are all happy for the Chambers family! »

Sick List

Little Delbert Watahomigie hurt his
finger a few days ago but is alright now.

Little Laota T-lousi cut her legs on
a saw oyer at Paul T s house, 'fr. Collins
gave her Ist Aid anrf she is do-ng fine.

Steve Paya had an infected toe but
he soaked it in real hot water and it got
alright,

• Mrs, Henrv Hanna, who is living
Ash Fork this winter, called on the tele-
phone to say she was not Reeling well and
mav have to have an operation.

•

Laura Havatone called her sister,
Virginia, on the phone to say that
Haines Havatone had to have an emergency
operation. He had a bad anpendix. He is
in the Kingman Hosnital.

Sarah Cook is out of the Kingman Hos-
pital and is staving at Carter Havatone f s
house in Kingman, Hot leg will be in a
cast for several months.

Hartin Clinton went out to the hos-
pital today with DrX Cunningham, His leg
is bad again. Ho got hurt several months
ago.

Public Health Notes

Lr. Nicholas,Cunningham and vr. Reede
M. Ames, Area Pharmacy Officer, Phoenix,
Arizona cane to Supai yesterdav afternoon*
Hr, Ames came on business and Dr, Cunning-
ham came on his regular monthly visit.
They left Supai this afternoon.'

A/fe Neil D. Hqualla Home

A/B Neil Hnunlla is home on a fur-
lough from the Fv^ncis E. ?tarren Air Force
Base at Cheyenne, droning. He will be
shipping out for Germany when he leaves
here. He said it was very oold up
in
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Official VTeathcr Report
High Low Rain Ftc^

Jan. 16 55 34
Jan. 17 51 30
Jan, Ift * 52 28
Jan. 19 54 30
Jan. 20 54 36
Jan. 21 34 51
Jan. 22 50 31

A.V.C.

Tree Trimming Dinner

Thursday some of the men gathered at
the home of Alva Jones and trimmed a gres|
big cottonwood tree in the back yard.

™allin Burro, Jack Jones, Alva Jones,
Stanley ~ranakaja, Bela wescogame, Austin
Hamidreek, Hardy Jones, Algin T,Tat,ahomigie,
Raymond putesov, and Collins took
part in this wood chonping party. T'all in
Burro handled the ropes which held the
big limbs. Every five minutes wallin
would take out to r«ad the Supai
T,Teeklv News, Several times the limbs
nearly fell on Alva fs house. After the
tree was trimmed everybody had a good
dinner which Alice Jones had cooked for
them. She had some good Supai squash,
'pinto beans, and tortillas. All present
said they had a very good timej

* * *

T/rr, Collins went to Valentine on busihesa
Honday morning. Dickie T'fotahomigie and
Larry Cook rode to town with him,

Steve Paya got his mule tamed down so he
can haul wood pverv dav. He an'* his mule
know each other real well now. The mule
is the one that bucked him off somp time
ago and broke bis ribs,

Lemuel Paya has been sawing great big
logs up by the School; Steve is helping
hcaul them hone.

Jack Jones says he is spending most of
his days dragging wood h me from above r
Konnev Falls.
voby Dick is busy these working on
his fences, Yesterday he swept out his
house and cleaned it all un good.

Millie Sfeoonhead, Andrew I,ranaka 1a , and
Moby Dick Hamidreek have been fencing in
their garden nits.

Andrew Mgnakasa chopped wood for Joe J Q ne*
the other day.

, a
Bert Jones, Bryant Sinyilla, and Neil
rode home from town today with Mr. Coll^sJ
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